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WHI DOi
IN Htt WIS

Receiver's Sale Stopped

By Petitioner's

Action.

BANKER DAMON GOING

TO VISIT THE PROPERTY

M. W. McChesDey & Sons Obtain the

Discharge of the Receiver on

Filing $5000 Bond in

Gouit.

Samuel M. Damon Is about to visit
the property of the Kona Sugar Cony-pany-

.

His rumored departure in the
Maunn Loa this afternoon caused a
flutter of Interest among all who hopo
tu see the enterprise rescued from
threatened extinction The banker
corroborated tho rumor to a Bulletin
reporter this morning, but could not
talk about the of his trip.

"I am going first to John MagulreV
said Mr. Damon. This Is the

ranchman's at I Incline, Koha
la

"After that I Intend visiting the
Kona plantation to have a look at the
conditions.

"No. of course we cannot say g

about Intentions ntll we know
more about how things actually
stand."

Ueldes Mr Damon's departure on l
lalt to the property, there are other

symptoms abroad Indicative of some
thing doing

Mngoon & Dillon, attorneys for
Fred Wundenberg, receiver, were

Jut before noon that a" motion
would be made before Judge HumpL-rey- s

forthwith to discharge tho re-

tell cr The notice was from Hatch
& Sllllman, attorneys for M. W, Mc-

Chesney & Sons, the creditors who
pctUlsned for the receivership In the
fit st Instance.

Judge Humphrey heard the motion
at noontime and announced his readl
liens to discharge the receiver upon"

the filling of an approved bond In tho
num of 5000 to cover tho receiver's
fc of J 1000 and his expenses.

I.Mr Sllllman came In after a short
Absence and stated that G. 3. Waller
had consented to act as surety. Thj
name was promptly accepted but Mr
Sllllman said ho had solicited security
for a bond of $2000. The attorneys
foi the receiver had told him the ex-

penses were about $1400 and lie took
for granted the bond would be jbout
light at 12000.

Mr Magoon exhibited a schedule of
the receiver's expenses amounting to
$2355 44 Including his fee. Besides
there was a claim for labor on tho
plantation of $1429 to (he 7th Inst.,
and the amount Incurred since might
be estimated dfflculty.

Fiom this explanation It appeared
that Mr. Sllllman had misunderstood
the receiver's attorneys. However, ha
cviuced no doubt that the bond would
be forthcoming at once.

.1 II McChesney Was present at tho
hearing, also J. Humburg of II. Hack-fel- d

. Co. and others Interested In the
plantation. Mr. Wundenberg attend-
ed with bis counsel.

When asked what was back of the
proceedings, Mr. McChesney recom-

mended the reporter to wait until tho
matter was through,

Mr Damon's visit to the plantation
and the discharge of tho receiver.
which does away w lth tho court's order
of sale taken together look much as It
something were doing to rescue the
enterprise.

Arrangements have been mado by
whlfli R C. h. Perkins, tho naturalist,
will take Prof. Koebele's place during
the latter's absence, In the matter ot
Inspecting a,l plants that come Into
the country from foreign ports.

Determination

ot Values
KIPLING' can write a poem on
a worthless sheet ot paper and
make it worth $15,000. That's'
genius.

CARNEGIE can write a few
words on a pleco of paper and
make It worth $500,000. That's
capital.

WE can print your photograph
on a piece of paper and make It
of priceless value to you. That's
Art.

See our samples on display at
tie studio

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

)

HERD ROCK MATTER IS

DISCUSSED THOROUGHLY

Place of Holding Annual Meetings to

Alternate Be'tween This City

and Hilo Subjects for

Discussion.

Tho meeting of the Hawaiian Live
Stock DreederB Association which v. as
postponed from Saturday of last week
on account of the absence of some of
the most Important members was held
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
assembly room abovo Castle & Cooko's
offices, eleven members being present
and a number of others being reprc
sented by proxies.

The principal business dono was the
presentation of tho report of tho com
mttteo appointed to look Into tho mat
ter of ajierd book. In tho report this
commute?, which consisted of Julian
Monsarrat and E. P. Low, recommend
cil that Instead of building up a herd a
book s) stem here. It would bo mora
advisable to adapt the form of hord
book which Is now in general use In

the various associations of cattle
breeders In the United States.

The committee also recommended a
series of rules for tho registration, of
the various animals In tho herd book.
It was recommended that these rules
be cent to tho committee on
consisting of A. W. Carter, II. M. Von
Holt and W. K. Dillingham In order
that this committee could act upon
them and Incorporate them In the by
laws.

It was also voted to leave the ar
rangement of the program for the next
annual meeting to the executive com
mlttee, which met this morning.

It was decided that the next nnnual
meeting should be held In this city, tho
one after that In Hilo, thereafter the
annual meetings to be held alternate
ly In Honolulu and Hilo.

The executive committee this morn-
ing at Its meeting laid plans for tho
arrangement of a program for tho next
annual tftectlng. It was decided that,
besides the reports which will be read
before the meeting, arrangements
should bo made for procuring various
papers which should be presented at
the meeting.

The committee mapped out quite a
number of subjects on which treatises
by experienced ranchers could bo re
quested. Some of tho subjects were
as follows: "Imported Grasses,'
"Heresford Cattle," Horses,
"Water," etc.

STONE Ml MM
CONEY ESTATE TRUSTEE

CONSIDERING PROPOSITION

Widening of Hotel Street Is Progres

sing in Other Parts-Cutt- ing

Down of Elite

Sidewalks.

The widening of Hotel street has
been accomplished, taking In Print-
ers' lane to Miller street. Work be-

tween Alakea and Union streets Is
progressing, the cement sidewalk In
front of the Elite building now being
cut back to line.

Negotiations are proceeding for tfio
removal of the Btone wall at Hnalelea
Lawn, which Is the terror of electric
car conductors from their responsibil-
ity for the safety ot passengers.

Tho trustee of tho Coney Estate has
the matter at an exchange of land
now- - under consideration and will Bend
an answer to the Superintendent of
Public Works by the end ot the wtek
Tho propoity which the Government
offers is on Miller street, adjoining
Captain Borgor s premises. While this
land Is 595 squaro feet more than that
which the Government proposes cut
ting off on Hotel street, the trustee ot
the estate will yet have to determine
It this Is adequate to make up for the
dlffeience In value or tho two pieces

It is probable that an appraiser will
bo asked to examine Jnto the matter
and to report bis .findings to .the trus-
tee of the estate before an answer Is
sent to Mr, Boyd.

A situation unlquo in the musical
world of New York and Europe has
BUddenly brought to light a new oper-
atic star In the charming personality
of Miss Louise Mackay resile. At the
performance ot Handel's "Messiah,"
given by the Oratorio society In Car-
negie Hall, Miss Louise Leslie achiev
ed what has never been dono before
at a public performance ot the Immor
tal oratorio when she sang tho chief
soprano solos of tho remarkably ill HI

cult score not only without a single
rehearsal out without ten minutes no
tlco Miss Leslie, a simple Scotch Ca
nadlan girl, young, pretty and modest
was as much surprised as the great
audience, She has lived In Now York
but a fow years, and during tbat time
has (studied vocal muBlc under Mrs.
Skinner's competent Instruction Mr,
Damioscli Bald after the performance:
To my knowledge It Is the most won-

derful thing of Its kind ever dono. No
one over did such a thing bofore. Miss
Leslie should go upon tho operatic
stage at once."

Theobaud Baer, foimcrly wrestling
champion of tho world, haB Just died
lu San Francisco, an Imbecile million
aire.

IUITOI DAW9 fttd

Ship Kinross Anchors Off

Port After Weeks

of 6ales

FROM LADYSMIT11 FOR

K111EI WITH COAL

Ten Days Ago She Was at Kahulu

Calls For Repairs and

To Enter Her

Cargo.

"I tell you it ain't no foolish Joke
being out there north of Molokal with

high wind edging you toward the
shore and your 'backstays gone," said
Captain Murray of the British ship
Kinross, a few minutes after he came
ashoro this morning. "I scarce know
whether I was under water or on top
of It ever since I left Ladysmlth be-

hind bIx weeks ago. We had a constant
series of heavy gales from February
10 up to within two or three days ago.
But the Kinross Is a fine ship and she
went ttirough It all."

"Like a duck?" suggested tho re-

porter.
'"1 Like a fish," said Captain Mur

ray .
The Kinross with 2080 tons,of coal

from British Columbia, was closo up to
Diamond Head with all her colors fly
ing to the breeze at 6 o'clock last night.
She now lies at anchor oft the harbor
with her canvas tight on her yards.
She was not bound for this port but
Btrcss of weather and the carrying
away of tier port main topmast back-
stays rendered It necessary for tin
Kinross to call here.

Captain Murray came ashore shortly
after the arrival of tho vessel oft port
this morning and entered his cargo ol
cnal at tho Custom House.

The Kinross Is bound for Klfiel. She
sailed from Ladysmlth on February
10, passing Cape Flattery on the .fol-

lowing day.
Forty-tw- o days of nasty weather

made up of heavy gales, blinding rain
and seas Is the story told by

the log of the smart English wind
Jammer.

For ten days the Kinross has been
doing her level best to get under the
lee of a protecting port and for ten
days she has been tantalized by the
winds and waves with land in sight
nnd yet no safe place to scrape the
bottom with her mud hooks.

A week ago last Saturday, on the
IGth Inst., tho full rigger put In at
Kahulul to receive orders and enter
her cargo of British coal.

However, the tug Leslie Baldwlo
was not In commission and there wai
no way of getting orders from ash6ro
to the big ship. The weather proved
exceedingly dirty that evening and
the prospect of lying In close to land
all night In the Bca that was running
was not pleasant Captain Murray de-

cided to run for the open until the
following day. So the Kinross put to
sea.

On Sunday, the 16th Inst., when
daylight dawned, the Britisher at-
tempted to make Kahulul again. It
was raining thick and heavy and the
wind was coming In heavy blasts from
the northeast. Towards evening tho
breezes culminated In a gale and it
'was Impossible for the Kinross to
even get a whiff of the sugar on Maul.

On St. Patrick's day the weather,
was as nasty as ever and It was Impos-
sible to stand up to Kahulul,

Wednesday, tho 19th, was tlio first
flno dny. The Kinross sighted most of
tho Islands on that day. But there
was no wind, for a wonder. It was al
most a dead calm and the Kinross lay
on the smooth surface of the ocean
lazily flapping her white wings and
moving not at all.

Towards evening, however, the
winds awoke and the wind-Jamm-

stood In. to Kahulul. The winds quick
ly hlew a storm and the rain fell so
thick that the man at the wheel
couldn't see tho mainmast, -- When the
rain out a bit the Kinross
again stood up to tho harbor, but now
tne wind was In a mUchlevous mood
and presently the port main topmast
backstays carried away In less time
than it takes to tell It

ThlB caused conslderiblo delay, as
temporary repairs had to be mado.

For tho safety of all concerned Cap-
tain Murray decided four dayB ago to
make Honolulu, where the damage to
the rigging could bo repaired prop
erly.

Last night, oft Diamond Head, the
Kinross had. all the rain sho wantod
"You couldn t sco six feet ahead of
)ou, said Captain Murray this morn
tng There was little wind, however.

Tho Kinross will proceed to Klhol
to discharge coal for that port, unless
other arrangements are made. Her
backstays must bo repaired and thoy
may either be rcpolred hero or else
tho necessary material can bo put

S. S, SIERRA, MARCH 25,

Next express steamer to the Coast

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlcn
Messenger Service.

IUKS TO BOYD

f The Honolulu Trades and La- -

f bor Council and the Carpenters
f Union wish to publicly express

f their approval of tho recent

f course of Superintendent of l'ub- -

f lie Works Bojd. In not allowing

f Asiatics on Territorial work
J, T GREENWOOD

Sec. Hon. T & L. Council

f Sec Carpenters' Union
H--t--- r

aboard and she can repair whllo dis-

charging coal at Kihel
The Kinross Is consigned to Alexan-

der & Baldwin,
Captain Murray was formerly mas

ter of the British bark Antiopo, He Is
among many friends when hero and Is
much admired for tits nliinty and grit
as a down to the ground skipper. Ills
son Oeorge Is captain of tho Antiopo
having succeeded his father In that
position. Captain Murray of the Kin
ross Is accompanied by his wife

MITE A

RAIN CAME IN SHEETS

AT NOON HOUR TODAY

Transformer Blown Out at Hawaii-

an Electric Co's. Shops

Engineers in Danger of

Their Lives.

The Government weather bureau re-

ports about .80 of an Inoh of rain be
tween 12 and 1 o'clock today. At Lua- -

kaha, the fall for twenty-fou- r hour
was 7.23 Inches. Diamond Head s

heavy rains with thunder and
lightning.

A Hilo man standing unconcernedly
at the corner of Fort and King streets
Bbortly after 1 o clock today made this
remark to a Honolulu man: "Wu
seem to be having quite a little show
er. Tho Utter said not a word, but
plunged boldly Into about two feet of
water, waded across tne Btreel ami
went Into the drug store for a sooth-tpg- .

powderA,
At tho time mentioned, the rain

came down In torrents, tho streets
were flooded and the close proximity
of tho thunder and lightning augured
111 for olectrlcal apparatus of all kinds,
Thero were six claps of thun-
der, the ono before the last being very
closo to the business section of tho
city. This' particular clap succeeded
In blowing out tho transformer at the
workB of the Hawaiian I.lectrlc Com
pany and disabling the apparatus
there. Realizing the Importance ol
getting tho machinery In working or
der again. Chief Engineer Williamson
and two assistants worked at the
switchboard at imminent peril to their
lives. Had thero been another clap
as heavy, they might have lost their
lives

In the meantime the rnln poured on.
Irrespective of lace pettlcoatB or thlu
shoes, and people on the principal
streets of the business section were
forced to suspend all operations and
wait until tho heavy downpour bad
ceased

At the corner of Fort and Hotel and
Fort and King. It was Impossible to
get across without Incurring the dan
ger of a doctors bill At the latter
crossing a young woman, to
get home to a lunch party, was carried
across by an admirer.

At the Hall building, all workmen
were called from aloft and set to
work putting up a barricade against
the swiftly flowing water which waf
getting Into the cellar In great quan-
tities. Fred. Harrison directed opera-

tions from the other side ot the street.
The wife of the captain of one of

tho Inter-Islan- steamers, standing Ir
the iloorwny of the First National
Hank, tried to get across to her Bister
on the opposite corner and took this
roundabout route: Back to the Hullo-ti-

office across King street to the
290 stand, through the Hall building
to Fort, across a dray standing In tho
middle ot tho street. Into a car going
up trwn to a spot near tho drug store
aid then, after all, through two feet
of water Her blue dress presented a
faded appearance when she finally
renchod her goal.

The storm tasted for about twenty
ii'i.Iutes. but there was great execu-
tion while it did last. There was wa-

ter enough on King, Merchant, Hotel
and Fort streets to carry a good sized
boat along. A great many of the tele-
phones were put out of order and the
vvho'e force of linemen will have a
busy daytoday and tomorrows

FILLING KDWALO LANDS.

Vincent & contractors, are
ready to begin work on the Kewalo
drainage sewer. When the Pacific
Improvement Company's dredger is
completed It will be put to work tak-
ing material from the Inner reef off
Kakaako to fill In the Kewalo streets.
Queen street will first recolve atten
tion. 'Tho raise of grade will leave
houses considerably below the street
line.

The Four-Hour- s Sleep Society Is the
latest thing In associations, and It is
Chicago bred The members argue
that more than four hours' sleep la un-
necessary and thoy pledgo themselves
not to havo more, and to bring up their
children on tho same plan.

Your amateur photographic work
will be well done If taken to Honolulu
Photo Supply Co

Read the Bulletin. $1 per year.

H
S

Meeting in Basement of

Hawaiian Hotel Last

Night.

DAY AND A HALF OF

MOST EXCELLENT EYENTS

List of Races For Two Occasions-M- any

New Horses Will Make

Their First Appear-

ance.

A well attended meeting of the Ha-

waiian Jockey Club took place at tho
Hawaiian Hotel last evening at which
much enthusiasm regarding the com-

ing races wbb shown It Is generally
lonccdcd that the day and a half of
racing decided upon will be the best
ever given here and from the great
number of horses now at work the
entry list will be n long one

After considerable discussion, the
following program, subject to change,
to be run on the 11th of June and the
Saturday following, was arranged

Half-mil- e dash, for the Union red luum niriiinii wmi a vai- -Co's cun n nurse of 1100
h uable clue. It by police

' mr8V1,nt '" was not vcr' (lrunk
100, I his arrest was more account
une mnc dasn. free for all, Hoslta

Challenge cun and a $200 nurse
Hace for polo three-eighth- s

of a mile, catch weights, purse of
$50.

One and a half mile. Criterion cup
and $200 purse. '

Three-quart- mile dash, free for all
purse of $100.

The above races will be run the
11th of June, beginning In the morn-- 1

lug- -

Following, on Saturday, tho 14th, In
the afternoon, will he given a
Unit mile dash, free for all; pnme ofi
$100.

(Three-quarte- dash, free for all.
purse $100.

Ono nnd one quarter mile, free for
all; purse $200.

One mile consolation race; purse
$100.

During the two days' races, the liar-ne-

horses will havo several events
to themselves nnd these races should

fbe of a high order. The Ranlcr

now

knl
21

for

of
will raced for by Hawaiian

In the gentlemen's driving race, en- -

will be members of
1 an ama

drivers. prize
$50 and addition, Derrick

Co. has Toomey
;nTumatlc Is probable
mac 1110 noiei uo win also

a cup In race, the
get prizes.

In addition to regular
the 2.30 L. Dee
for for the

rcss Bill Norton's pacing wonder;
clone a new horse imported by Jim

and supposed to be able to set
the track on fire.

Probabilities In the 2 30 class ara
Ike Murphy an unknown bay picer,
belonging to Seclcy D. H.

and me jium--

is said the
b"- ,hat

on of his

nt

on

one-- 1

ol

very

so

H.

Cj

bay a fine looking
born In the purple and

.34 and better nt the present time:
Snorter, Bclllna's new horse,

I G Irbc's now In Kauai
but to this week.

Among the Hawaiian bred harness
horses will be Holllngcr's stallion, I.e-- a

hi. who was Bhut out last ear on
account of bad but who It
now his work well ;T. V. Klngi
mare, being handled by Jack
n colt owned by Decker of Waltuku,
nnd W. It two
were hern year.

In the gentlemen's race of the
following will be entered. Ar-

tie W. Prince Davids W. Wood;
Walter P., Frank Los
Angeles, winner of last

Tom Ryder. Mur-ph- v,

a horse by Harris,
and several others.

NliV IN POLICE COURT.

Emit Ney appeared In the'
Court on tho charge of drunk-
enness ,Ile tried to tell Wilcox
that he had some papers to ser,vo In
an uptown and that Is how- - he
came to bu there. The affidavits would
be forthcoming this morning.
Wilcox said; "What, make
the first and then to
the other part afterwards?' Ney
nothing more to say. Wilcox
thereupon reprimanded and discharg
ed defendant. Is understood that
Ney tried to tell Wilcox and
High Brown yesterday that ho
,ne,w, " ab?llt.

,, R,a m"1'l,er an

making a nuisance of himself In a pub- -

lie plnce

llil W SALE

ORDER IN ESTATE OF

. . CATHERINE P. AtJLD

Lands on Molokal and Lanai Estate

of Insane Person Proceedings
x In Lopez vs.

Ladd.

Humphreys has granted an
order to sell real estate to William C

Thomas Pedro, guardian of Samuel
Pedro, an has Mod n
olll of expense amounting to $492 In- -

on ueha of tlie ward from bs
committal to tho Asylum, Jan.
nary 11, 1901, till 21. 1902. By
his attorney, C. C. Bitting, the guar--
,nan flIefl an nntory showing
the ,, of the warj. estate t0 La
$3707,

MaR00n & for defendants file
excepting to the overruling of
rer ,n A. j, ,g et ,

also an answer of general to the
complaint.

Cup, trotting and pacing free for H.i.he administrator of tho estate of
best three in five for a purso of'

will Catherine P. Auld, deceased. Tho$200, out several
A 2 14 class trotting and Property Included In the order con-p- at

Ing, best two In three heats, slats of eight at Moanul, Molo-hav- e

up as a prize a $200 purbc Tho contalnlng an area of 23 acres
2 class, best two In three, be rcet flvo apanall at Moanu, ani,

a $250 purse Tho prize for the Honoullwal. Molokal. containing 10
class will be a $200 purse for the 75.10o acres, ono parcel at Honomanu.

best two of three heats The Callfor- - KooIalli Maut containing G 77-1-

nla Co h Cup and a purse $150 nCrcs
be bred,

tries limited to the
jockij vjiiiD ney must ne
teur The offered Is a

cup In the
:arrlago offered a

speed cart. It
.vioana

offer this winner
will three

the prize In
class, will stnnd

a winner and ten In- -

Shaw;
Lewis' trotter, ani-
mal doing

and trotter
arrive

J

doing
Gibson;

Klce's horses which
Inst

most
horses

Vlda's horse;

year's event, Frank
owned Albert

Police.
today

Judge

saloon

Judge
smiled nnd

arrests attend
ha--

Judge

It
Judge

Sheriff

Judge

Insane person,

ulrre(1
Insane
March

demur- -

jpcz nose lMli
denial

heats,
bring

horses
will apanas

will

horses

dinner

Dillon

vueu guesis. ,
Of the horses eligible for the harness

races-ther- e are many unknown In Ha- - Fisher's Coses.
wallan racing and somo flno animals The lasc of Will E. Fisher, charged
Imported here since tho last meet will with to pay his auctioneer's

their first appearance. Among cense, came up for trial In the Police
the entries In tho 2; 24 class will, be Court today but the defendant was not
Los Angeles, owned by W. M. Drum- -' present This being the case, he might
mond, Artie W., Captain Soule'si have forfeited his ball but the prosecu-hors- e,

Sambo, owned by John Oudcr-tlo- n nsked that the case go over until
kirk, Edna O, C L. Wight's mare; tomorrow which, considering the na
Billy Allen's mare Nettle It.; Direct- - ture of the same, was granted.

YOUR HEALTH

IS CONCERNED

Wet weather generally means wot
feet, and wet feet Invariably mean a
cold A cold means well, wo won't
go any farther, but It's that
what you need most at tho present
time la

a good pair of rubbers
We htfvo a stock of tho best men's

nt or m made, extra heavy roll-
ed edge around tho solo as n piotec-tlo-

to the seam, and all of the best
material $1 BUYS A PAIR
and saves ninny mora dollars In Doc
tors' bills and enforced fiom
business, ::::':;:;:;

Manufacturers Shoe Store
I05T FORT 8T.
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